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W 0 T U CONVENTION

Tbe Tenth Annual Convention of

the Woman's Christian Temperance

Union of North Carolina met t 15

1:30, p. ro. at West Market St. M. E.

Church
Mrs Bumpass, fint President of

the Grecnuboro Union, conducted the
opening exercises. She rt-a- j a few

verses on the subject of liath and then,
in a "tender, touching manner,
implored God's blessing upon the GjD

mention.

A beautiful hymn was sucg by the
choir and Mrs. Wood declared tbe
tolh Convention open and ready for
business.

Thirty officeis and tx olTicb mem

ben responded tJ the roll call, and

the delegates present swelled the num

ber to 300
The lollowing committees wen ap

pointed :

Credentials,
Airs. Tomlinion,
Uiss Caldwell,
Mus Qeveland.

Courtesies,
Mies Ida Vail,

' Mrs, Cortland,
Mrs. Gorrell,
Mrs. Ireland.

Finance,
Mrs Weatherly,
Mrs. Hundley.

Resolutions,
Mrs Blair,
M;. Anderson,
Mrs. MurrilL

Tbe reports of the Executive Com
mitts, Corresponding Secretary, and
Treasurer were r. ad by Miss MenJen
hall, Mrs. Tomlinion and Mrs.

Weatherl. Tht-- were full of inter
est and show an increase of public
seatira-n- t

.A letter of sisterly greeting was
read from be Woman's Missionary
Society.

Te annual ad Ires ' ot the Presi-

dent was the fe tare of the afieraoon
It contained a leWew of the work
done by tbe Woman's Christian Tem-

perance Union iu the past ten years,
and a piomise of what the aext decade
will bring toitb.

Session closed by singiug the Tern

wards.
A Recitation by Miss Carrie Ral-ling- er

closed the evening.

Ths fol!oin is tbe programme
for to night:

1. Devotional Eierciuot, Mrs C II
Ireland.

2. Report of Grcenboro YW CT
U.

3. Report of State Superintendent,
Mfs Anna C. Aston.

4. Chorus We are Daughters f a
King.

o. Symposium oa woman.
1 Woman in Elncation, Miss

Adeline C'evelaod.
2. Woman fn Literal urr, Miss

Betiie Caldwell- -

Slo Battle so jg of the YY

3. Woman io me Jiciof, Miss Eu
la Dixon.

4. Womaa iu Pbilantbropy and
Reform.

'
7. Solo-O- nly a Glas.
8. Recitations

1. God's Poor, Mia Carrie B il

linger.
2. la it Nothing to You. M ss Ida

VaiL
0. Prtsentat on of Premiums.
10 Chorus Temperance Rallying

Song.
Announcements. .

Benediction.

STRUCK THE WRONG MAN.

Dr. Broughton Sent A Third
Party Man Home With Tin

Blubs.

c&me of the Third party advocates
ot Forsyth tent a representative bere
a few days ego to invite Dr. Brough
ton to make a Third party speech at
a big blowout in Bethania township.

"I want you to help ua whoop 'em
up." said the "invitation man." The
preacher replied: "Yon have Struck
(he wrong roin. Were I to make a
political speech I would give you

Third par y people the severest drub
bing you ever got."

The iellow turned away convinced
of the tact that the Wiuston pastor
was not the man he was looking for

to alvoctie his cause Winstoa Sen

tmei.

Racks, Writing
Cases, Plush B

Boar

AND THE QUEENS BORO FURS
TUB ONLY PLACE Yd

Emmet B. Kmnr
J
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awhile this morning.

Mits Lizzie Wlarton, of South
Greensboro, hss g ne on a visit to
frieods at Sa'i.bury.

Mr. J. II. Ferre of Randteaiao,
went to Sanford this a m. via Ra
leigh.

Rofas Weaver went th:s morning to
Wake Fore.t College to resume his
studii s In that institution.

Mrs. J. W. Welh, of High Point,
came down tbis morning to attend the
Convention of the W. C. T. U.

Rev. Mr. Vardell, pastor ot the
Newbern Presbyterian church, passed
through for his home this moreing
from a visit of sitne time at Blowing
Rock.

Mrs. Cator, Mis EUinor Long and
Mrs. Hetrn went Nojth tbis morning.
Mrs. Cator goes to bay her Fall stock
of millinery, while Mrs. Searn goes to
visit her two sisters in Washington

Mr. Harmon, cl the Southern io
bacco Journal, went home this morn
icg from a tour of observation among
the tobacco growers of eastern North
Carolina. He tpeakt of the crop aa
being rather light in ffa eastern coon,
ties.

A MARRIAGE CONTRACT.

A Wixstom Girl Refuses To
Marry Until HkrJLovkr Bsc m s

'. A Democrat.

ineieumore gxd to be accomp
hhed by private Eianres Cleveland
Clobs than by thoie pub'ic 0 ganiz
tions they have up North, aa the fol-

lowing will show:
A marriage eon tract has been

drawn up; sworn to and signed be
tweeu a girl and joung man in Wins
ton with the understanding that the
yonng man is "hereafter, henceforth
and forevermorc to vote the Demo
cratic ticket" The young fellow has
ben a Republican from his youth up
and has plead with the young lady to
leave po'itics out ot the engagement
but she refused to do so. She tays
"I am a Dtmocrat." His efforts have
all provrn fntile and he is now aware
of the fast that he must d as the lady
bids or eke there w ill be no match'
So he has beeu competed to sign the
ontract and the fair young Democrat

kas named the day;
The young man was persuaded by

his sweetheart two years ago to vote
a portion of the Democratic ticket,

ut this year she tells him he will

have to vote the whole ticket or , do
'without her.

In order to make the contract strin
ent the young lady is talking'of hav
ng her beau to go b fore the clerk of
he court and have the connty seal
laced 01 the paper Winston Seu
ineU '

The Frtnklin county Advocate,
me of the very few Third p irty news

apers in Mississippi, in its last issue
ibandouH the Populists and returns to
L . . LatiiMf .a u a j. 1 anna

pecome convinced it offered the only

relief w.thin reach of the farmer.

Rev A G McManaway, of Charlotte,

tin ar-rnfr- a rU Si ntltnr of a Ban
Hist churcb at Little Bock, Arkansas

MiM, geuile, eootninx and healing

ix Dr. Sagb'a cntarrh remedy, Cnres

the woKt forms permanently. No
eiDprimen'inir. ItV "Old Reliable."
ily VMur of tiiiccess,.'- - '

'1

perance Doxotogy, and rcivingJth
Benediction

; ;4 2CIOHT SXSSIOM.

The exercises were ope-ie- at oighl

at 8 o clock by devotional exorcises

by Mil. Vf alter ot Wayneville. --

. The minut e of tne aftt moon ses
slon were read. ,'

The choir gave a beautiful lender"

tag ot MRaise the Song cf Triumph.'

The various addresses of Welcome
were then lisened to with marked

attention by the audience. ' The Re-

sponse was by Miss Ida Vail.

The Male Quartette "Speed Away"

was sung with much expression.
Next-w- e were favored by recita-

tions from fnr of the Loyal Temper

ance Levi iu, little Mittes Lilian
Weatbt-rly- , Este.U Tomlinson, Mar-queri- te

Cart and and Lettie Shober.

The song by the. little Aztec from

Mexico lterahV brought down the
house. f

-- The r.p.rt ot Juvenile Work by

Mrs. Cartland showed that much good,

had been done among the children'

the past 'ear. The narat-- of ovr,
300 children- - ou tbe red, white, and,

.' . . . , .......
blue caras are among me decorations
in the church. '

The collection speech by litt'e
Alice Cartland was heartily i joyed,

as the audience p oved by the lit era!

Every man is after bis brother,
With a long shtrp stick or something

or other, '

And Fishblate is after the whole ot
; his kind

With a great big stotk in the clothing
line

The biggest (took, and the finest too,
' That ever the railroid train brought

through.


